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Ask Yolonda

Welfare cheat
By YOLONDA GAYLES
Syndicated Columnist

Dear Yolonda: A friend and neighbor is receivinggovernment supplement for her apartment
(Section hut in*»lioihl#* W*» livp in th#»

same building. My rent is $380 a month; she's only
paying $40. When she first moved in the building,
she was eligible because she was on public aid, but
now she's working every day. In fact, she seems to
have a nice job. 1 see her leaving the house every
day very neatly dressed.

Although I'm not a squealer, I feel a little
uneasy about her and our friendship. You might
say that I'm jealous. I resent the fact that I have to

struggle to make ends meet to have a place to stay,
but she's able to live so cheaply. I'm sure that
she's spending her money on those new clothes.

Isn't she breaking the law?

K.F., in LaPorte

Broadway Is My Beat
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The DeBarge family, all 10 of them, started s

Up Close

DeBarge:A fam
DeBarge burst on to the musical scene

last year and struck gold with their second w

Motown album, "All This Love." With lii
two smash singles, "I Like It" and the title m
tune from the LP, DeBarge . El, Randy, st
Mark, James and Bunny ~ established lc
themselves as hitmakers. The third LP, bi
aptly titled "In A Special Way," displays a oi

new dimension for the popular quintet and ai

just might be the charm for the family act tc
from Grand Rapids, Mich., who grew up o

singing and dancing before they could talk. ai

The album was completely written by the
group and was produced by 22-year-old El cl
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er may go to jail
Dear K.K.: Yes, she is breaking the law. In fact,

if she's caught, she'll have to repay every cent of
the benefits she received anH ivrkartc cKa'll c#JII k<»

. . I pvi uupj Jliw II 31111 VA.

subjected to prosecution. I'm sure she's aware of
this.
What should you do? You might remind your

friend that you and others have noticed her leavinghome every day, evidently going to work. Someoneis bound to call this information in.
A word to the wise should be sufficient.

The Origin of Pierced Ears

Dear Yolonda: A few words about a trend that
was started by black Africans and now seems to be
part of the American custom. The trend I'm referringto is men wearing earrings. The current style
is to wear one earring, but a man wearing an earringin both ears is acceptable and doesn't delete
from one's masculinity.
A little history: In 1975, when I visited TanPleasesee page B9
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